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Tho Womtn Tell Their Alios.
There in one country nt least

whore woini'ii do not hosTliito to toll
their ii?e. Neat to (lie babies, tho
old women Imvo tho grctitoHt nuinhor
of privileges in Jnpim. Thero U n
(.(tying, "Tho pnmdniotliorB rulo tho
empire." Ajjo is really rever-
enced. Tho lirt remark iniulo after
an introduction iH "And what might
ho your honorable uj-o'- And you
may ho suro that if the answerer ho

Japanese bIio will give her full ngu

.mill oven ho tempted to add a year
or two, When women go to huy u

dross in Jupnn, tliey toll tho shop-keep- er

their ago und if they aro
umrrk'i! or not, bcontiw thero nro
(special defiii'im for tho ulnglu nml

ddublo relations of lifo no well an

. for the awa.

SUPPLEMENT.
Coast flail.

M.vitsiiri i:i.i. oin:noN

AFTER THE JJATTLE.

A VCTEHAN'S 8T0IIY OF A TA83CLED

TURKISH FCZ.

Tin- - n lurlitriil I Wlilch If
I'urllrli'Hlr.l Hi llir Seeiinil Hnlll
of .Mniinaana t )1i-- llr nml '"a
lljlMU llriiirat,
"Whenever I see n tnsseled Turkish

ri'." wild n Confederate veteran whoso

nllriillon limt Ih-ij- i ntlrnctod by u

smoking -- ap of that pnltrrn hi n Cnnnl

ulris'l window, "I run H'lnlnded of it

curious nml rather growsoiuo Incident

of my campaigning lny. It wan on

tlm morning after tin second lnlIt of
Mnmimins," h? iiuilluiii-- In response lo
n reipn-a- t for llii- - story, "unit sevcrnl of
ns from my rompnuy laid gone ovrr to
tin- - llttM In tlir Impo of iKigiiK op a
few things ttinl wo badly needed nail
for which ihi' dead hnil no further use
-- waterproof, for Instance, unit sound
rnuiccu.

"HurliiK the previous dny's engage-ini'i- it

)oti may rcineuilcr Ihnt n regl-ini'i- it

if freshly recruited New York
muiutca hold I ho crot of n lilll nml

wcie charged nml nlinoit imnlhllaUd
by Hood's brigade. They won mowed
itiiwu llkt rliM-iui- l Kniln nml fill no

tlilvLly Hint llii'lr wrpwn llu-nill- car-IK'ti- il

tho I dnrr ny It n nn

awful n alnuulitcr, sinaliU'rhiK tho
iiuinlior ruKUKtsl. n ocenms! nny where
In tin couro of tho wnr

"Vill. o hniln't iimie very fur when
wo mine In thU hill nml to c't
nmoin: Ihoilonil moil. The JKior fellow
hnil lieen nniktensl Into w'rvliv lean
l tin n it week liefnre. nml Ihey were miIiI

lo he the moil Korciuxly milfortneil
mllliary troop ever orunnUeil Tliey
were amrlet TurkMi tniuaerm hlue
Jmketa emhrohlt-ns- l wltli eohl hiilllon
hrnhl nml purple fee with loin: P'"il- -

'III IIIKK IH.

"Itelin; Jtittt from the ijiitllltem. nil
thlN line rennllfl wns perfeelly frmh
nml new. niol wniiehow or oilier It
nilileil In the iiliiiMlllMf" of the Moctn-e-

on the lilllalile 'I lie corpe were
In nil MirtN of Htrnnce ooaiun'K, nml
their fnuiiiatle isiatiuina cnvo itii'in nil
nlr or linrrlhle irroU'wpieneim Hint I

rollhlu'l Im'KUi lo iIcmtIIh' In wonla.
"Ilowowr. lo eome lo my olnt. I

hnil picked iip.it rex 10 nirry n wny n n
nlle mid wiih mIhiiii to lenve the upot
wtien I happened in nollii' n much
ImudMimer Hpeelmeii on tho henil of n
llllle cou.ive atrelehfil out, atllT nml
Kiark, a few ynrdu nwny. with n hand-kerrhl-

oer hl face I meppeil up to
make a nwap.' tint hnil harely louehed
I he limnel when a low. nweel toned
voire nmler the handkerchief imld,
'I'leifedoii'tf

"Kuril moment," continued tho veter-
an, "thni uupltnunut protent, comlui:
from what I lind mippoied to lie it
corpKc, jonile my hair brlwlle on my
hend. Then I lifted tho hnudkerclilef
nml was xbuclatl to nee the delicate,
rellned fenlureH of a Isiy not over ir.
lie wan pale aa denth and evidently
denperntely wounded, but lie looked at
me calmly '.My tlrol.' I exclaimed.
'w Inn ii hid you are lo lie hero!' 'I'm
nfrnld I'm ilyliiR iiiiIpm I have help.'
ho replied 'Do you think the nuikcoiih
will U around pretty won' Tho Lord
knows:' I Kroaned, for the boy's cour-njt- o

touched me to the henrt. 'Your
iuuuoiiii have all run away, and wo
only hate a few. with mure wounded
than they can attend to. Then I kuoss
all I ran do In to lie hero ipitetly and
tile.' he paid In Iho name voice.
'Can you el me a Utile water before
yon kiV

"I took bin canteen and hurried down
to .1 branch at the foot or iho hill,
where the II rut tlilnu I kiiw, hy tho
wa, wim Iho miphe or a xouavo-4J- U

hut In a pool. I went up the mrviim far
enouuh to Kvt out of the hoirlblo death
ono. Illled Iho canteen with puro wa

ter ami was noon hack at the hoy's side.
I pivo him a drink, nml he thanked me.
'Ih thero nothhiK cl"o 1 can doV I asked
awkwardly, liecause I knew our com-

pany wan umler early maichlns ordem
that moinlni; and Hint It would be lm
pohslhlo for mo to linger much longer.
Nothliitf at all, thank you,' ho replied.

'No monai:o to anybody?' 'No; uoth-Iii-

thankM.'
"I liirued away most icluctantly nud

linn k'onp only n few yanU wlicn I

henrd Ida thin volcu callhiK mo back.
Kiciimi me.' he unld. 'but I want you

to ncrcpt HiIn an n preent,' and ho
handed mo IiIm Hue purple fee 'No, no,'
I cxctnlmcd, Rreatly eiiilinrrmmcd: 'I
couldn't think or inking It When I

ntnrted to n llllle tvhllo nso, I lliouuht
you you' ThouKht I wnii ilend, of
coiire,' ho Interrupted. 'Well, I noon
will bo, nud Hint other fc will do tno
Juxt im welL I'leane put It ou my head
and Inko mine.' I now that ho would
he hurt utilcm I did iim he i kill rod. no I

took tho fez and went away.
"In Icon ihau tinlf nu hour our com-

pany wna ou the march, nml, ueeitleaii
to nay, I never heard anything more of
tho little child toimve. He wai bndly
wounded mid undoubtedly died wheru
I left him. I kept the fez a lonu time."
nddil the teternn. "but It won llnnlly
hut. with other oddu nud end". In tho
general cotifimlou following the war.
I'd give noiae money for It today."
New Orleans Tluiea-IMiiocni- t.

IVmnlr IMril llnlra,
Miiotiu aeverd aMt'les of Iho birds ol

prey n defirence fur tho female kx Is

ftlmwii which Is not met with In the
great majority of the feathered kind,
declares an anient student of tho wnys
of birds nml beiiats, Ilo says:

"Several jinrs ngo It was my fortune
to enpture two young eagles of the
bnldhend apeeles, When meat was
thniivu Into the room when' they were
cotillucd, Iho male showed plainly how
great wns his desln to isiuuie upon It,

hut n glance from his slstor was milll-cleli- t

10 keep litin tihiIciI to the perch
until she had flnMicd. When beef nml
other almllnr meals were given them,
this easy victory for tho fnlr sex tens
the rule, but when n llsh was Intnn
tluccd It' was only after a fierce light
tut the female succeeded In remind-

ing her bmther of the n'iocl due her.
"A p'tlr of young great homed owls

which I nl no time owned had also dis-
played Hun female domination, I fed
them principally on lite r.its. and when
Ihey wen' turned loose In tho room the
male retained a stolid nud Indifferent
(mim' tiNin his perch until tho femnlc
Iim! sni'-tle- il her hunger, nfter which
he ttniilil dispatch what was left.t Many
other an-- the Instances nmoug the ea-

gles, hawks and owls In which the
bird Is the master of the situat-

ion."- Ilaltlmore Sun.

Tlierr Wiia .No Duet.
Once, when the late Dr. Tanner had

nsked In tho house whether It was true
that Hie I mko of Cambridge hnd

lil position as commander hi
chief, a Major Jones of IVnrnnco wai
so nuii'iiged thtii hochnlleugid Dr. Tan-

ner to ii duel, ami the following tele-gniph-

correspondence took place;
"In reply to your despicable ipiestlon

about the Duke of Cambridge. I desig-

nate you a coward. Delighted to give
j on satisfaction across the water. IM

tols." .
To which Dr. Tanner at once replied;
"Wire received, Will meet you to-

morrow In Cousiautlnople, under the
tower of (lalatn, midnight. Ilclug chal-
lenged, piefer torpedoes. Ilrlng anoth-
er ass. Tanner."

linmorlnlllT la Crrlntn,
One thing Is certain - that death

changes nothing except location and
standpoint. Personality,, remains un-

touched. The grave covers no faculty
of tho soul. I myself will never go Into
the tomb. I to fore my body Is taken
there I shall leave It, and It will gc
alone. Its duly done. Its mission ended
I love my body, nud my parting will
not be without a certain kind of sop
niw. Just as tender nssockttlons move
mo to tears when I move out of nn old
liotiso In which I Imvo lived for yenrs.
Hut I have Joy also, for I leave a worn-ou- t

homo for a new nnd hotter one.-Ite- v.

George II. Hepworth, Congn-g- a

tlonnllsl, Now York.
Trust, ivllance, dependence, ro

things to bo exercised by tho creature,
not by tho creator. There'a no trouhla
with Uod; It's all with us. If we will
trust, he will bestow; If wo will lean,
ho will support; If wo will hope, ho will
fulllll; If wo will liuvo faith, ho will
bring It to pass.-H- ov. C. J. Wright,
riniolaln United Stales Navy.

Una llelluloil l.ual Ita llolilt
Ilellglon has lost Its hold upon tha

people, and tho ivuhoii Is that It has not
boon urnilo the warp and woof of enrly
Instruction. Wo havo allowed Christ
to ho deposed from his place as a teach-

er of yonth. ItlRht Itov. Mgr. Thomas
J, County, Catholic, Washington.
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That is what we lave to sell, and
we oan fill all orders for any
and all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guaranteed and the prioe is
right.

QTJR STOCK INCLUDES
anything required in Fir. Spruoe,
Red and White Cedar.

SIMPSON LUMBER CO
Phone Alain 151, North Bend, Uf
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